
To Whom It May Concern:

I am writing to you on the behalf of the Hart of Autism, Inc., a local 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.  At the Hart of Autism,
we provide educators and family members with support while the children receive therapy. We also strive to promote
awareness of autism in our community. We are able to continue this wonderful work solely through donations and
fundraisers.

On April 23, 2022, the Hart of Autism will be hosting a fundraiser, “Straight from the Hart”, at the Floral Hall at The Hart
County Fairgrounds in Munfordville, Kentucky.  The Hart of Autism will be inviting local and national businesses and
families to participate in this exciting event.  We are planning an evening filled with a delicious dinner and a silent and live
auction.  By donating an item for our auction, providing a baked item, donating your talent, or a monetary donation, your
contribution would help make “Straight from the Hart” a great success.

In 2021, Hart of Autism sponsored several activities in addition to the monthly support group meetings, which your
contribution helped to make possible. Some of these activities are listed below:

● KATC Guest Speaker & Training
● Autism Awareness Week in Hart County Schools
● Back to School Bash Pool Party
● Day at the Bowling Green Ballpark featuring Bowling Green Hot Rods
● Friendsgiving with families of Hart of Autism
● Family outing at Jackson’s OrchardParents’ Day Out at Board & Brush
● Autism Family Holiday Party
● Angel Tree program in Hart County Schools

In return for your generosity, The Hart of Autism will be printing the names of each contributing business in the Hart
County News-Herald and on a video presented during the event.

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter about the Hart of Autism.  We hope you consider making a donation.
Please feel free to contact me. My contact information is listed below.

Sincerely,

P.O. Box 84
Munfordville, KY 42765

(270)774-1180
Stephanie@hartofautism.org
Hart of Autism, Inc.
501c(3) Fed ID# 27-1680260

hartofautism.org
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